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Cable telev1sj.on. Charter Communications is the service pro-
vider. Merifield Acres j-s now completely wired for cable televi-
sion. The Charter Comnunications marketing team wiLl- be in
piace soon to answer questions concerning subscription and in-
stal-l-ation costs. Because MALA does not permit door-to-door so-
licitation or the general ciistribution of unsolicited aovertis-
ing, MALA has agreed to defiver. the information packets to our
resicients. These packets will provide subscription information
as well as the tefephone number (1-800-572-0330) that a MAIA
homeowner can use to invite a cable TV sales representative to
meet with a resident interested in this service. MALA'S par-
ticipation in this effori is a service to our members and shoulci
not be seen as an endorsement of the cable TV offering. We are
al-so protecting our No Soficitatjon poi.icy. Charter Communica-
tions is aware of the problems caused during the cabfe laying
effort anci promise to repair any damage. A few metal driveway
culverts were crushed durlng the cable laying operation. If
yours was one of these, piease ensure that Frank Clipplnger or
Dennls Hayes is made aware of the damage.

S€rvice Di3trict qldet€. The petition to create a Service Dis-
trict for Road Maintenance in Merifield Acres was presented to
the County Board of Supervisors on December 6, 2000. At the
time of submlssion 52* of the property owners (representing 53*
of the properties) supported the creation of a Service District.
Fifty-five percent of those in favor of the Service Disirict
voted for uslng total assessed property value as the basis for
ailocating the cost among the property owners. Only 5.7t of Ehe
property oh/ners voted against the proposal. The County Attorney
reviewed the petition for legai sufficiency anci reported to the
Board of Supervisors that MALA's petition satisfi-ed the require-
ments of the Virginia statute governing service districis. The
County Attorney reconunended to the Board of Supervisors that the
required public hearing be deferred untii the county Adminiscra-
tor and other staff members have an opportunity to work out the
details of how the county will administrate the service dis-
trict. Although the precise timi.ng of the publlc hearing is
undetermined, it is believed that the service district can be in
place and operating for the fiscal year beginning on January l,
2002.
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board i,s for the use and convenience.-of 'Merifie,ld Acres resi-
dents. Notices'posted snouiO have the nr." an.i- telephone number
of the person postirrg the note. Notes should be removed when
they have served their intended purpose or when they become un-
siilhtly. Topics considered suitable for posti,ng include notice
of items l-ost or found, the avail,ability of, or need for, per-
sonal services, and the safe/exchange of household. items, tools
or collectibl-es. Individual. real estate, ..Eor Sale,{ postings by
Realtors or property owners are not suitable. This bulletin
board is a part of our community and shori]d reflect the ambience
we all want for Merifield Acres.

Merif ield Telephoae/E-Mail Directory.
Telephone Directory is being dlstrlbuted by hand to Merifield
homeowners. If you l/ere away when they were distributed, con-
tact one of the MALA officers or your District Coordinator to
obtain your copy (See the Community Bulletin Board for a Cefini-
tion of our dlstricts and identities of the distri.ct coordina-
tors). This directory j-s intended for the personaL use of Meri-
field Acres residents only. Because this dlrectory will also be
used for emergency notification in the event of an accident or
storm damage to a home or other emergency, it is important that
the telephone nunbers and E-Mail addresses be accurate. Errors,
omi-ssions, or necessary changes shoul"d be brought to the atten-
tion of MALA immediately.

lderifield Aclea Traah Pick-up Service Recently a loca1 com-
pany contacted MALA seeking customers wishing to contract for a
weekly trash pickup ($16lmonth) . A prelimj,nary survey via E-Mail revealed only five property owners were interested in thisservice. A number of other property owners also responded andcited the litter anci potential animal problems associated withputting trash/garbage out overnight for next-day pick-up. Whilethe advantage of cornmerciaf trash pick-up for shut-ins or infirmpeople or t.hose without a pick-up truck or van is recogni,zed, Ibelieve that thls is something bre can handre wlthin our own com-
munity on a neighbor-to-ne.j-ghbor basls. I am sure there is any
number gf pick-up truck owners (including me) who would be morethan happy to routinely pick up a neighborf s trash and deliverit to the.dumpster along wi.th his own. Anyone needing assis_tance in getting hi.s or her trash hau.Led, caf l- me at 374_014g or
mal,aGkerrlake. com.
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absence. of the person normal-1y responsible for a particuJ.ar
function, vre must have the capability of acting'on security is-
sues; compiling disclosure packets, and operatLng the irlALA com-
puter programs, to cite but three examples. The Board recently
approved a suggestion that the Association,s rea11y crj-tica1
functions, i.e., Treasurer, Secretary, and. the Archltectural,
Common Areas, Roads, and Security Committees each recrult -an un-
derstudy (or two) to serve as a back up ln the eti:nt the princi-
pal is temporarily absent or otherwise unable to function in a
timely manner. We are now weli covered irl the Road Committee
with an active committee of four people and the Architectural
Cornmittee has three elected members. The point of this is
that, we (like the Marine Corps) are looking for a few good men
and women who are w1l1ing to serve their cornmunity in this im-
portant. way. OnIy the Treasurer understudy job needs special
abilitles - that person should be computer friendly and enjoy
learning how to use the Association, s business management sys-
tem. This person will not be required to handle cash or be re-
sponsible for the basic Treasurer requirements. persons lnter-
ested in assisting our community 1n thls way should contact any
MALA officer. Persons interested in assisting the Treasurer
shouJ-d give Garry Wilburn a calf (37 4-2904) -

NeiEbborhood Security. Shortly before Chrlstmas a Merifiel-d
resident noticed a strange car in Merifiefd that seemed to be
without a destination. She also noti-ced that there nad been
some decorated mailboxes that had been trashed. A call to 911
reporting the car description and license number brought almost
immediate response. The teenage vandals (thankfully not Meri-
field residents) were apprehended the next day. An alert
neighborhood watch paid dividends in this case.

MAIA Road Sign van&liaa. We had a serious j-ncident of vandal-
ism one Saturday night in mid-,]anuary when' a group of juveniles
with a motor vehicle waged a successful campaign of pushing over
1"0 MALA roadside signs as weII as the steel pole at the Meri-
fiel,d entrance (used for Christmas decorations) . The persons in-
volved were subsequently identified and the matter was referred
to the Sheriff. The damage was repaj-red in a professional man-
ner by the families of the teen-agelrs involved.'

E-Mai]. ldd.rcas€a. The Postal Service recently raised the rate
of first class mail to 34+. and already is consj-dering an addi-
tional rate increase. Vre noi^, have some 158 E-Mai.l addresses in
our system, including 130 residents. Wlth the number of E-Mail
addresses'that we -irave, we are able to save almost $400 per year
on postage alone, not to mentj-on savings in printing, paper and
envel-opes. we al-so are investigating using E-Mall- to send out
our annual invoices in the future. The point of all this is to



ask those of you who are on the lnte.rnet, and have not already
given us your address, to please do so now. Not only does this
save a lot of money, it also facilitates communications, and it
makes doing the Association's work a lot easier for the volun-
teers that are contributing their time and effort. Simply send
MALA an E-Mail (ma1aG kerrla ke. com) and you'll be in the system.

Serving on the MALA Board of Dilsctola. Ever:.r year one third of
the Board members complete their term in offlce and must be re-
placed (or be reelected). This efection takes place at the an-
nual meeting and this year, for the first time, if you are un-
able to attend the annual meeting, you will be able to vote for
candidates seeking seats on the Board using an absentee baIIot.
Serving on the Board is an lmportant rofe because the Board is
the group that sets the policies that govern our assoc.r.ation.
They also formulate the Association's annual budget and decide
what will and lron't be included before presenting the budget to
the membership for your approval. The Board is your first line
of defense in ensuring that MALA spends your money on only that
which is absolutely necessary. Property oi/ners wiJ-1ing to serve
on the Board should pass your names to me (ma1aG kerrla ke . com or
804-374-0148) and I'L1 see that the names are given to the nomi-
nating conmittee \,rhen it goes to work in preparation for the an-
nual meeting.

Deer llalninE Sig|ns. Hearty thanks goes to Dayid and Ch.rlotta
Eorell for their contribution of three deer warning signs for
Merifield Acres roads. Hopefully they'l-l cause us all to be a
]ittle more alert to the dangers posed by our burgeoning deer
population.

a. The annuaL MAL,A Er.t-r Egg Euat for our short people (and
short guests, too) will- be held on Saturday, April 14e. Cirdl'
Cart€r (374-43'76) wiIl need some helpers to assist the Easter
Bunny with lhe fun and games.

b. Mark Sunday, May 27th on your calendars now. That, s the date
for MALA's 2d Annual tboria1 Day Pig pickin, . Wer lI have more
details on these events as we get c],oser to the dates. We 1n-
tend to ask our own premier meteorologj-st, George Holzworth, to
assi-st in ensuring we have good weather for these events this
year.

c. One more date
July 2I-22.

to mark on your cal,enda.r Lakef,est l|e€Irend

Coaing Ev€nts .




